Subject: POH arisings of BOXN type wagons.

It is seen that the out turn of BOXN type of wagons BOXNR, BOXNEL etc has been short of the arisings accruing on Railways. Also in case of BOXNHL wagons frequent issues relating to shortfall of materials like huck bolts, CP top and bottom and others are being faced in workshop during POH.

After phasing out of the conventional BOXNHS wagons, the manufacturing of BOXNHL wagons have increased at a fast rate between 2008-09 & 2010-11. During 2009-10 & 2010-11, 4992 & 5497 BOXNHL wagons were manufactured, which came for POH during 2015-16 and 2016-17 respectively. During 2011-12, 10265 BOXNHL wagons were manufactured, which are expected to come for POH during the current year 2017-18. This should lead to increased arisings accordingly leading to arrival of POH due BOXNHL wagons in workshops during the current year at approximately double the rate as compared to last year.

The arising rates however, would considerably reduce in 2018-19 onwards as a result of manufacture at the rate 6187, 3050 & 6301 BOXNHL wagons during 2012-13, 2013-14 & 2014-15.

It is requested that necessary action be taken for arranging additional materials during the current year accordingly.